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HORNCO FEEDS - - - The Crowing Choice Of Business Farmers
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SIGNS of SUCCESS
All the time more and more successful poultrymen are dis-
playing the sign “FED ON HORNCO FEED”

Why are they changing to Hornco? Because they like it.

They like the efficient results. They like the excellent service.

They like the friendliness of a local company concerned

with their personal problems.

out high levels,” and they
pi edict that incomes of live-
stock laimeis will be at the
top of the heap.

Although income from sale
of ci ops may be off some-
what fiom last yeai. the edi-
tois say that income from
all tjpes of farming i.s ex-
pected to (op last year’s rec-
ord 5421 billion Average
gioss income per farm from
all somces will likely exceed
last yeai’s high of 514,506,
they claim

Fanners laising beef cat-
tle, hogs and sheep should
do particularly well this
yeai, the editors lepoited.
They expect egg producers
will get bettei prices toward
the end o£ the year, with
daily faimers holding at last
yeai’s leiels.

>Commenting on last yeai’s
widespread drought and this
spring s floods in the Midwest,
the editois pointed out that
weathei now is less of an un-
certain factor in American
agucultural piodu chon, which
is becoming more stable every
yeai

They gave these icasons
1 High capacity field equip-

ment enables farmers to do
an amazing amount of work
in a short time, thus over-
coming poor planting weath-
er

2 High-powered fertilizers,
weed killers, pesticides and
impioved crop varieties each
offset some of the effects bad
weathei, such as 'drought,
might have on output.

3 New methods of harvest-
ing, diying and storing also
help counteract unfavorable
weather

Added to these technologi-
cal advances is the vastness
of the country itself, with
its wide vanety of crops and
climatic conditions Locally,
farm conditions may vary,
but nationally they pretty
much even out

The editors predicted that
fanners would continue to ap-
ply record amounts of fer-
tilizers and weed killers this
year as they seek to increase
pi eduction efficiency They
also repoited these trends;

Increased emphasis on
farmstead feeding, the prac-
tice of keeping livestock in
total confinement the year
aiound Also greater mechani-
zation at the faranstead

Use of narrow row® in
planting many type of field
ci ops as a way to bigger
yields

Should you be using
Feed?

Borneo Gi eater use of upright silos
foi the making of com silage
and haylage

(Slat floors in livestock
buildings to increase manure
handling efficiency

Incorporation of weed and
insect killing chemicals in
the soil as fanners plant, in-
stead of adding them later.FEEDS

Why not check with your neighbor and then
call us direct.

As early as 1856, Horace
Greeley sponsored a corn-
growing contest for New 1York
boys, a forerunner of 4-H
Club contests Rural school
supi interdents and college ex-
periment stations promoted
contests in crop production
and soil testing in the early
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